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"':aterbury :H:;pul>l icari
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'.'his ii:; the a.rticle that I s101:.e t.o you about.

So m\:i.ny people have aeked :my hufibund the llUeetion, i:hat

u1Jou t the Fi-1r !';.a terr~ si tua tlcn a d

v1h~.t

a.bout A.r1erica in

Conne cti on w:i.th it? thp.t. t h).s i• a.n uttem1 t to swnmarize
1

n. very ccm.: vi·oated situation in u ;110.nner th,
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fo~

cu..n reu.ddly understand.
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Sh·mehc.i iu '.1.ul te ffl.nliliar to

If you l'rin :, th ts next C'unday uoulC: you be kind

enough tc have ten or twelve coi,ies of i t sent to M.e?
':"hank you for your

I gathor, too,, that they

11

1dnd flo rds 11 .<.:.bout "'Y

lnte:n~t:ted

T tuwe h·id lt,tter11, tele1hone c a lla

..i..

rticles .

a number of 1 eo11le fox:
£~m!.

conversn.tl onB from

friends a.nd strant;1Hs a;bout them..

, ·our" sincerely

